Juniors Recruiting Service
P.O. Box 135
Salem, WI 53168
Phone: 262.496.9100
Email: wijrs.evan.berg@gmail.com

JRS Agrees to provide the following services :
Check the box of each service you would like JRS to provide.

□

Skills Video Taping

□

Video Editing

□

Counseling Sessions

**Bio upload to the Wi Jrs website - $30

□

Video Upload to WI Jrs Website

**All other services - $60 pr. Hr.

□

Bio Upload to WI Jrs Website

**JRS Reserves up to a two week turn around for any
video services requested

**Video upload to the Wi Jrs website - $60

Description of Services Below:



Skill Video Taping- $200
A skills video will be taken of athlete performing skills that best demonstrate her most
marketable attributes. This video will be put together at the Rec Plex or other available location as
needed. Skills video will vary in length depending on the position of the athlete. The video will be
edited, arranged and burned onto ONE DVD copy for customer. It will be uploaded onto the
players profile page on the WJV website and a link to the video will be provided.



Video Editing
Video must be given to the JRS in either a digital format (ex. Flash drive) or on DVD. Any video
that is provided by the player/family will be edited to specifications given by the provider under
the guidance of the JRS. Video will then be returned to the player/family in the same format that
it was given. VIDEO EDITITING DOES NOT INCLUDE VIDEO UPLOAD



Counseling Sessions
These sessions will be made by appointment. This will either be a session done over the phone or
in person at the request of the player/family and in agreement with the JRS. The content covered
in the sessions will be determined by the player/family’s need and along with the guidance of the
JRS.



Video Upload to WI Jrs. Website
JRS will take the video that either we have edited or you have provided, and upload it to a video
website which will then be embedded onto the player profile on the WI Jrs website. This video will
be able to be played within the website itself as well as contain a link to the website from which it
is uploaded to.



Bio Upload to WI Jrs. Website
JRS will take a players’ personal bio sheet which will be created by the player/family and upload it
to the Wisconsin Juniors Website under the players profile page. There will be a link that can be
clicked on which will allow the profile sheet to open in the format provided.

JRS Service Agreement
I ___________________________ agree to the above services requested at the rate
of $60 an hour or otherwise described.
Estimate of service hours_________ for an estimate cost of ___________
Pre payment of estimated costs is required. Please make checks out to: JRS Recruiting Service
Payment can also be made with a credit card by calling our office at 262-862-7294 Add 3% service fee for
payment with a credit card.

Player Signature__________________________________________________ Date_______________

Parent/Guardian Signature _________________________________________ Date_______________

Payment Notes:

